
CANADIAN MILITARY REVIEW.

Mfilitia Report.

The staff of lie Militia is spoken of in conipliinentary terns
as follows . Tihe present district staff are careful and pains-
taking offiers. sottie with long miilitary training and service.
I have reason to speak in high teris of tie zealous attention
they apply to perforn their duties. They have afforded ny-
self and the Adjutant-General cordial assistance and support
during my service in tis coniuinand." Coming froi the gen-
oral officer couunianding, these aire uo idle words-whenl he au-
cords praise it lias been earned.

He goes on to say :-" In crise of war the existing staff
would probably, as a geieral rule, not be retioved fromt their
sphere of action " for obvious reasons, and points out the do-
sirability of havinîg brigade camps " in order to practice officers
in tie operations aud manoeivres of handling large bodies of
men." We beliLve this desirability amountis to aux absolute ne-
cesity. " In case of wvar " are words of olinous import to
those who have studicd te actual working of our present mil.
itia system, or who wili take the trouble to consider what these
words iniply. To us they savor of Isaidlwanîas. In case of
war who is to lcad the nilitia? Wio lias been instructed
with thiis object? What facilities are afforded under thre pre-
sent systern for oflicers acquirinîg tie most difficilt ofstudies-
"the art o' war"? Comuanding generals must have confidence
in thleuiselve3, in the Goveruneit, and in their ienu. The
men must have cnfidene ina their generals. Drilling 36 hours
per anntixm in a drill shed by gasliglit will not create this feel-
ing. Nothing shiAort of tite nearest approach to actual service,
serving tog ther in cainps, umarching. practice in taking up
positions. etc. can enable officers to qualify in tihis respect-
and tiis t.arried out utder sonie oune qualified to point out
errors ofjudguient, etc. Officers " can no more be exteuiporised

A continhncder of forces ii presenco ofan onomy is botind to ha
the services of a trained ami skilful body of stafr ofllcere ofi
armA n the intorest of the nrmy ontrtusted toi hits guidance.

To drill anddiselplino in pence timoe an ariy at titi cominmens
ate wih lthe need ofCannda if obliged to undertake asorloutswi
In evidenltly out of the question; consequently ail tiat can be 1
tomipted Is to mintnin a smnait force whicli wotild, on th titr
of hot il1 t les, serve ts a fouindat lon ofon much largo.. Vitlh tt
object in vlew, il vould follow that It might bo proforable, wit
given suil of mouney, tlu iicraeso eflloiency ven ait thie exponse
sonoesmail reduction in numnbers CainCta dans ain excelleitorg&Ization, but. perhaps, ratier widely spreed for the parliaienti
npp ropriation ; il ighit be preferable to maintafi the numnil
011 y that -ann be suillciently dliciplined to serve for being ar
quatel3 Inrecased in tlimo of war. Thre should bu a carofuii
bupervlisd organization of thie reservoe of 50,000 mon, and tlt
should bu supplies ofarmis and anmîîmunition utn rop frtionofi
legs tian 0 roindli pur rifle, maintained for 10 0000 mon. A d,
clent aimouint of timie to improvo disciplina and drill I still, Ie
ever, il prominent defect ; a more extended poriod is a great %v
and ain important reformii ; but while tis8extensioi i not possi
for 43,000 ilon on the sum nowx votet by Parlianent for drill a
training. woild il not be prudent to reduce sonewlat the numn
atill further, so as t afford the 2,000, which muight for a Unie
presenît the nctivO milita of Cannda, a rtmonable porlod tun
rmis for being more serviceably moulded. It would at thie sa

tine be tunfair to overlook the large amounit. of voiuintary exert!
o0n b .hniit of national defence, by which Caniaulnns are honore
distmiguislhed ; and this pontaneous energy will doubtless ta
lin the future, wlen revenues Increase, to urge the I.glilatir
extend more liberality towards threir national defences, and
kceep nup tho martinl spirit, and strehgthen the inilitary posItIl
of thie Dominion.

Meani~île, until that good timo arrives Ivo are absorbing
stock of rifles, equipmont and clothing, ana this la a very sotic
and Important miller.

In tite annuni report of 1876 a warning was gîven at page 43, à
in last year's at gs 9 and 10, that sucih diffleulties were

prolchlig, antd Sn nir as relattou to clothing, thls le now fuifilk
The yearly supply does not meet thre yearly wants, and so the
ser e fs absorbed. With a force of 43,000 rnen we should requ
12,000 newv Soits per annum; but as thal elothing vote only procu
about 6,000 sults yearly, the resuit to bo expected la plaui. I do
wisi to eo the reduction I have alluded tu in the active mili
cairried out beyond tlie arllintet corps specfled bofore ; but ift
prescnt netive force Isto bemnaintainedcreditubly, alargeranmc
vote fot clothitng at all eents il an apparent nlecestty An a
lion to tie stock of rIles and cartridges is equally so, and I tr
attention may be givenî to thtese ites. It should b oioticed tt
n large quantity of eartrides ais aannually purchased by varIl
rifle association si and trait the nnont paid for Il, boing credtil
Io the Iteceiver-deneral, lis therefore lost tu thre 31ftia Depsa
ment.

witliout practiCal experieince than the driver ufa locunotie on Tie fulluiving rcmark appear in tie report with refcrci
a ralway." To qualify young nin for nercantile oceupations, tu ti
they have to spend years in buying and selling-in becomeng
acquainted with every littie detail. This is necessary where
money is invested. Where hunian life is concerned, it would 1red Inftion ln yAppetrlcte.1Liittfounta
appear that no sucli qualification is necessary. Our leaders Taylur ajust1y favorable accotit or tire troops inDisa

No.l,aChU <oînniOltitgîpomîilîicir genieral efiicieicy ,buflig relf ii
must be horn to cominand. "Ii case of war " is an cventuality pilîd %11h anis, accoutreinenuç and unifurni, antiroir stcadir;
vhich should not be Ahirked un e<moinie grounds. " À 0,. muidaitiito0irfîl. Tire voiutiary guar furnCisoi. uxnrîzg

Vi1ce Regai progroas lni Septenîber, referreti ta ln tcraîîscong;
ernment thicL neglects its arny under any pretext is culpalble." corps ttint partîcipatet. Theexpoeâ p0ti
The following paragraph is very riildly yet plainly plut to those Of t'o o is oi trtant a ont tf s ot&ý

who care to understand . "It is noteworthy what a staff is umonttocoverVilidor. The subioctvastndurcolSIdh
considered necessary for civil departmer.t, whether of Govern- oraors % moxabtu uo b a c
ment, of banks or couniting houses. Tleir duties are con- Lfetit.-Coouei Dune reports iltewlso, ln gemera favoterais of tige corte In Militar3' District No. 2. aind refera 10 tire
ductcd in coinfortable offices at reguxlar and fixed hours, with ceptl of tire ovcrnor-Ocral aui lier Royal Hlglincss

no skilful aud active eneny in the field to resist or cope v'Toronto, m tiri reviow Of iroca 0ui
how much greater is the need for trained and experienced onei 3tirray, canaina 2Srd liattition, aitexti to titisrepM C itlertiiittit et 10 o flnstructfnzg olice>s anti serget
staff officers for an armed force, where waut ofskill and prac- Wou!s înaloa'cs wlî companto arc conîmnantcibyInt
tical knowledgc, with tie confidence to be acquired only in wlien rie reerse itcaetire CompanyIh
years of nilitary atudy, might cause baaiiy drillet, antinotntercstein tie performance of hîcr

e i1ales.
Lictit.-C'olont Van Sfraubenzetz reporte very full On tire

IRRETRIEVABLE DISASTER AND LOSS OF LIFE." ral etr fn8pectet In No. 3 Mi itary District, ant wL a gen

The cconoiy which persists froni year to year in neglecting to ec Hes, >j. il., ho e se it bgleti
to properly train either officers or nici-in using up the re- inot a fluer rirat batLLilon la ture Domnion. De rernark

0 tioe liproprlety 1 have before altutieai 0, lIn the wat iof Sufl
serves whicli werue accunîlated-in hatliing dis:tster for our cara unilt, pat ofoflicrs NviCn curohing thuir men ho ascer
troops ' in case of war "--nust be admîitted by every honest tai h la be linc twic and ior- r ie discopeoi
man to be false, and productive only of national ruin and dis- far ae po,%si bic, lie suggetons 1 htiathacertlflcmiîe hcade o the acquitLance roil-" iiLei
grace. min whosa nome nppeurs on titi roll la a boua Ide meibt

tilia comptiai ',avlng sîlgnetire service roll for tuirce ycari
We quote tie following paragraplis in full, but we would gngement, an Laucen tire outl of nllegiatice." 1 brt aila r

urge that 10.000 men properly traincd would be better thanned tuat cli ril ehould becallet ovor In presence of tit
even the 20,000 men whe hav. passed through the aînnal v apou honor hlil conditions land t
trainings of the past few years. When it is understood that "omPlied wl. y ens rhoflucers, anti a $trop ptîno taing mon ntL the lnsh miomnt f
commaudiig ufficers cannuot rely on having the sane men for two lie raif inspecon.It c aa
consecutive trainings--that men are taken to fill up the ranksLliesnyearilernsumi
without signing tie service rolls-that in some instances Lieut.-roloel Jackson, Milbtary Dlret No. 4, Rive afficers Aeount of Lue corps traimîc titis yezir, anti very iattîraily e
neither officers or rneun have taken the oath of allegiance to the t brgatlu camp, orvxercîse. HO constiers ti flcula
Sovereign, we feel confident that niost of our readers vill agrieet f iMceruclonti Inhools frnuvont ou
with us that 10,000 gwod reliable mien, prperly trained front îariety ad <unlforme aiet ln uiistict, sone ln hie sanieTheMfo ieks appear inntheral an t shape, reelryear to yc, would o Nvorth cvcn 40,000 axuals. f drcsgest rdte ront patern , an t swor d botaans words Mil

[Aran,, 1ie.


